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On Thursday morni:

displaying one of the lari
Laces, Ladies' Ready-to-
our entire stock of Groce:

In addition to the presents, every $5.00
purchase at this sale entitles you to one vote
for the grand prize, which is a handsome bed
room set, so do not fail to have your purchases
registered.

At 9(

LISSING TIb~
Sung by John Bunny, now with Hai

"FLUFFY RUFFLE
Words by PERRY BUXTON. Mi

I. SammertimeandlSpringtimemaybethetime for io're time, Bnt there'sa tim
2. Whenyou'resadandlonelyand long for one girl on - ly, Eissing time's

In a wood-landshad - y with your lit.- tie la - dy, Or un - d<
If you kiss her sweet . ly, neat . ly and com-plete - ly, Gaze il

When the moon is beaming, and lit- tie stars are gleamin . With a mnaidithat
Kiss and hu~her tight-er, and all the world seems brighter. She won t care,

Copyright, McdVIm by MtURRA~Y MUSIC CO.,

.O.PURDT. S. OLIVER 0 BRTAN LOANS NEGOTIATE3
PURDY & O'BRYAN, On First-Class Real Estat
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DAVIS & WEINBERG, D .A OEDENTIST,
ATTORNEYUATsLAirs over Bank of Manning.

MANNNG,. C.MANNING, S. C.

ng at 9 o'clock
rest and most
year Goods, Mi
ries at a reduct

A job lot of Mens' Coats, the or-
iginal price, $1.50 to $3.50. Spec-
ial Sale price will be 50c to $1.00.
A big line of Mens' Clothing,

a brand new stock just in, origi-
nal rrice $12.50 to $22.50. Spec- i
ial Sale price $7.50 to $15.00.
Mens' Solid Leather Dress (

Shoes. original price $1.75. Spec-
ial Sale price $1.22 per pair. In
fact our entire stock of Mens,
Ladies', Boys' and Misses' Shoes I
are offered at the same sacrifice L

DO NOT FO

I'clock Octobi

UD

tie Williams in
s tt i

asic by GRIFFITH T. ELLIS.

thats really best of all,..-..-
he time that's worth the while-

r-neath a par - a - sol-
-to her eyes and smile--

you think is di - vine,---
helikesitjustthe same----

>ewYork. No. 62.

)Florida---Cuba.
IWhy not take a trip to Florida or
Cuba? They have been brought with-'

in easy reach by the splendid!
Through Train Service of the At-1
lantic Coast Line Railroad. Write for4
illustrated booklets, rates or any
other informiation, which will be
cheerfully furnished. -

T. C. WHITE,
Gen. Pass. Agent,
Wilmington, N. 0.

DR. .J. FRANK GEIGER.

DENTIST,
MfANNTIN" S. .

CLOC
October 5th,up-to-date st(
ans' and Boy
ion in prices
Drices.
5.000 yards 8 cents Sea Island

3oods, sale price 44 cents per
rard.
2,000 yards 8 cents colored out-

ng, sale price 51 cents per yard.
2,000 yards standard 7 cents,

3alico, fast colors, sale price 5j
*ents per yard.
A swell line of Ladies' Coat

Wuits, latest designs, original
rice $15.00 to $40.00. Special
ale price $10.00 to $25.00.

RGET THAT

er5th, 1911

WIS STP

Draw her close- ly near you,
Whis-per "I'll be thine, dear,

Chorus.

Kiss - ing time,

Oh it's grand to kis

Kiss - ing time,

Oh such bliss, to kiss

BRING

~JOB V

TO THE TIN

OCTI
1911, we will
)ck of Dry Go
s' Clothing, Hi
from 10 per C

No need for us to take up any
more of your valued time asking
you to read what we have to of-
fer. When we say we are put
ting on a sale you know that we
are going to do THAT. All we
ask is that you come to the sale,
give our stock your careful in-
spection and get our prices.
NOW LISTEN:-In addition

to the big values that we offer
you we are going to give you
handsome presents as follows:

THIS SALE I

, And Last

1TION, S.

where no eyes can see * you, That's the ti
if you will be mine jesar, Now's the ti

e0-

kiss - ing time, Kiss -ing time's 1

a you~r girl - ie, Lips like che

kiss.- ing time. Ah, but

-9- --

-)0-

nd kiss in kiss - ing time.

YOUR

VORK r

B

ER

throw open ou
>ds, Notions, S
irdware, Croci
.nt to 90 per cE

With every $5.00 purchase you
get a large 14 quart enamel dish
pan.
With every $10.00 purchase

you get a hanasome lamp.
With every $15.00 purchase

you get a handsome dining chair.
With every $25.00 purchase

you get a pair of Mens' or La-
dies' Dress Shoes.

.,ILL OPEN

For Only 17

me for kiss - ing time.
me to change your name.

he time for mine,....

r - ries, teeth so pearl -y;

t me -i

I ~. o.__4.__
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IUGH'__to____o
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r store doors to the trade
hoes, Hats, Embroideries,
ieryware, Furniture, and
!nt.

In addition to the presents, every $5.00
purchase at this sale entitles you to one vote--
for the grand prize, which is a handsome bed
room set, so do not fail to have your purchases
registered.

Days.

JUST ARRIVED.
One Car of Select_

Horses and Mules

.More coming in a few days. When in Man-
ning call at our Stables and let us show ~
you what we can do for you. We are still
headquarters for the best

Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Etc.

COFFEY & RIGBY I
C. R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter,

President and Treas. Vice-President and Sec.

MANNING OIL, ILL I
Manning, S. C.

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

Cotton Seed Products
AND

High Grade Fertilizers !!


